[A study of the differences between the sexes in epidemiology of urolithiasis].
Uroithiasis seems to be the dominant disease for male. In the recent Japanese epidemiological report, the sexual ratio was reported 2.3:1. This sexual ratio is almost stable from 1960. We studied epidemiologically based on age and stone components the differences between the sexes. From 1977 to 1996 the upper urinary tract stones which spontaneous excretion or surgical removal in our hospital were the subjects of study, Stone analysis was carried out infrared spectrometer. The statistical analyses were performed by the chi-square test and Mann-Whitney's U test. Significance was declared for a probability value of less than 0.05. In the epidemiology of our treated patients sexual ratio was 1.83:1. We studied sexual ration in age and stone components. The sexual ratio of the patients, 60 years and over was decreased compared with that of the patients under 60 years of age. We found the tendency that the sexual ratio was decreased at 60 years old and over. In the female urolithiasis patients less than 60 years old the frequency of calcium oxalate contained stone patients was predominantly smaller than male. In the female urolithiasis patients of 60 years and over the stone component ratio was similar to male urolithiasis patients. In point of frequency sexual ratio was decreased at 60 years old and over. In the female patients less than 60 years old the frequency of calcium oxalate contained stone was predominantly small. This low frequency of calcium oxalate contained stone in the female less than 60 years old seemed to be a factor of the sex differences of frequency.